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Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the product of well-airected study and intelli
gent elaboration. Price 26 cents. For sale by all dealers in medicine.

]?ere you see old Mr. Brown,
With wfaXe and cart all bound for town.



JNO. U. LITTIG, President Marine Nat'l. Bank, Baltimore, says that he

has tested Salvation Oil and finds it a most excellent remedy for neuralgia.

The stubborn donkey will not start,
So Mr. Brown must push the cart.



Never defer until to-morrow what should be attended to today. A slight
cough should not be neglected, when Br. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure it.

To back the cart the mule seems bound,
When Brown resolves to turn him round.



Hon. JNO, E. SMITH, of Westminster, Md., Judge of the Circuit Court,

says that he uses Salvation Oil in his family, and testifies to its efficacy.

His efforts prove of no avail,
And Brown lays hold of donkey's tail.



If you want to knock a cough or cold higher than a kite, use Dr. Buirs
Cough Syrup. Price 26 cents a bottle. At all dealers.

This proved too much
for mule to bear,

With kick he sent Brown in the air.



Yov will not get "left," if you buy a bottle of Salvation Oil for your

rheumatism, neuralgia, <ftc, Ac. Swift, sure and safe. Price 26 cents.

Simpkins to Brown would plainly show

A plan to make the donkey go.



« »0/;y* A*m*KM0*- °f the "Texas Siftings,
"

New York City, writes that
Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup cured him of a severe cold in less than 43 hours.

Resolved the donkey shall ride free,
They throw him in the cart you see.



"The price of liberty is eternal vigilance," thn price of Salvation OH,
"the greatest cure on earth for pain," is twenty-five cents per bottle.

The mule was drawn along- quite fair,
Through efforts of the faithful pair.



At home they fall, they did their l>e«t—

They take involuntary rest.
While o'er (heir proslratc loriiis. it s<-<m«.
The inulc's bland siniic viotorioii* tx-miiK.



A FRIEND THAT NEVER GROWS OLD.

'|| NY medicine prepared to meet the urgent demand

LJ for a safe and reliable remedy for diseases of the

/ I pulmonary organs is entitled to the intelligent con-

J sideration ofall whodwell in ourconstantly chang
ing climate. Viewed in its importance for the preserva

tion of health and even life itself, it .becomes difficult to

over-estimate a rem«*dy which thoroughly controls these

troublesome and dangerous affections; troublesome, be

cause of the extreme annoyance generally attendant upon
coughs and colds, and dangerous, because of their ulti

mate tendencv when neglected. Very many remedies ut

terly fail to realize the extraordinary claims made for

them, when subjected to that impartial jury—the public—

and have therefore but a short existence. Only a few sur

vive, and of these but the smallest number ever enjoy a

very high reputation and general use. To the latter class

belongs/);-. Bull's Cough Syrup which for nearly hal fa cen

tury has been uninterruptedly kept in thousands and

thousands of families throughout theUnited States, where

it has achieved a popularity seldom, if ever, accorded to

a similar remedy before, as is fully evinced by the testi

mony of leading drug bouses and prominent private indi

viduals, whose original certificates are preserved at our

office. When it is remembered that life is saved more by
the timely prevention .of the encroachments of disease

than by combating diseasewhen established, the propriety
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in the beginning stages of coughs,
colds, etc., is assuredly unquestionable, and of supreme

importance in view of the insidious approach of consump
tion—that merciless enemy of life.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

can be had of all druggists, price 25 cents. If.your dealer
does not keep it, ask him to order it foryou, or write to the

manufacturers, A. C. Meyer & Co., Baltimore, Md. Donot

let your druggist put you offwith something "just as good"
but insist upon receiving the genuine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup



JUST FOR FUN.

An editor down in Kentucky, in reporting a wedding,
said that the bride was not particularly handsome, but the

father threw in 7 mules, and the husband was satisfied.

In thirty-eight states and thirteen territories of the

United States the people use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"How many children have you ?" asked one friend of

nnold acquaintance. "Well. I have five, but they were

eating cucumbers when I left home and they may be a)?.

doubled up now."

What a grand, great country this is with its vast terri

tory, its big rivers, its pretty women, and its Veni, Vidi,

Vici cure;"its Salvation Oil.

A mule's hind leg has only one season— it is always a

beautiful spring, even if it is backward, spring in this

■ase is always followed by an early/a//.

What is the best advice to give to parties about to

marry? Don't do it—unless you keep a supply of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup on hand.

"Besthaud I ever held,
'

said a fellow as he impudent
ly squeezed a lady's fingers. "Yes. it is good," said she,

withdrawing it and boxing his ear : "It's a pat hand."

He led the german, and his dudish dress was the ad

miration of the assembled fair, but bis stout partner slip
ped on bis favorite corn. Sensation ! Salvation Oil to the

rescue. Happiness again !

"My wife," said Jones, "is an excellent performer on
the jew'sharp," "Why,'' said Smith, "it is a singular in

strument for^i woman" to play on." "Beats n1' the instru

ments though that women generally play on." "How's

that?'' "Why, she can't talk or sing while she is playing.'1

Meet me bv the light of the moon, my dear, and be

<ureto bringmy good old friend -Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"If I'm not home from the party at ten o'clock, don't

wait for me, wife." "No. I'll not wait for you. If you're
not home, I'll go for you."—He arrived at ten.



PLAIN FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

IN
this country, where the climate is so variable and
the transition from heat to cold and vice versa so

sudden, necessarily the affections of the nerves
joints, and tissues about the joints, such as neural

gia, sciatica rheumatism, and gout, very generally pre
vail. Jn all thesediseasesandmanyothersoflike nature
he proximate causeis cold andmoisture, and consequent
ly they may be brought about by the occupancy of dam r.

rooms, sleeping in damp linen, or even so slight a provo
cation as a draught ofcold air. The almost universal pre
valence of these diseases and the exquisite pain attending
their continuance have induced the proprietors of Salva
tion Oil to place before the public a perfect liniment at a
reasonable cost so as to bring it within the reach of all
which instantly relieves the.sufferer from these maladieC
and in an incredibly short time effects a cure. Salvation
Oil is composed of the best and purest drugs in the phar
macopoeia and guaranteed to contain nothing of a noxious
or poisonous character. It is exceeding] v subtle and dif
fusive in its nature, and,when applied to the affected part.
speedily finds its way to the seat of the disease, penetra
ting to the very bone. Its efficacy in soothing irritation
removing inflammation and dos-trovingpain makes it in
valuablem the treatment and cure of allwounds that are
liable to occur every day in the familv circle, such as cuts
bruises, sptfairis, burns, scalds, chilblains, etc. It should
be kept m every family. Its effects upon the cli«e»«es of
animals is no less pronounced. For cure of galls of all
kinds, strains, bruises, cracked heels, sweeney scratches
fistulas, poll-evil, etc., Salvation Oil is without a rival in
the market.

SALVATION OIL

can be had of all druggists, price 25 cents. If vour dealer
noes not keep it, ask him to orderit for von, orwritetothe
manulaeturers, A. 0. Meyer &Co., Baltimore, Md. Do not-

Jet your druggist put you offwith something "just as good"
but insist upon receiving the genuine Salvation Oil.



Josh Billingssays: "The mewl is a larger burd than the
goose or turkey. It has two legs to walk with, and twomore
to kick with, and it wares its wings on the side of its hed.

"

FREE! THREE NOVELS FREE!

Mizpah! A Bitter Requital! Cardial

TO ANY ONE SENDING US TWO ONE CENT STAMPS, WE

WILL MAIL, FREE OF CHARGE, POST-PAID, ANY ONE OF

THE ABOVE NOVELS, IN "CONTINENTAL LIBRARY" FORM,

OR THE THREE NOVELS, FOR SIX CENTS. US-ADDRESS:

A. C. Meyer & Co., Baltimore, Md.

Presented by

C M, Barbour $ Co., 18 Broad Street,
Westerlu. B. L
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